Week Commencing: 6.6.22
Lots of the pupils across the school planted bulbs around the site last week that had been donated by a parent. They are
going to look amazing when they bloom!
This week our students showcased their talents at the Oak View has Talent show! Singers, signers, dancers and poets all
took to the stage! IT was an incredible feast for the eyes! Well done to all those involved and thank you to our special
judges!
Today’s Jubilee celebration took place on the field, with the whole school coming together in a sea of red, white and blue, to
dance and play with a DJ, face painting, party snacks, balloon arches and a photographer! Photos to follow! It was a
wonderful morning.
Have a happy and safe half term break.
Tina Kearney—Head Teacher

Upcoming dates;
6.6.22 School Reopens for pupils
and staff.
22.6.22 Parents Evening
17.6.22 Independence (school
value) day.
21.6.22 Make Music Day
6.7.22 Achievement (school value)
day.

Post 16
A reminder that if your child is 16 or older, you will need to
reapply for school transport for September. Any queries please
contact Julie McNally
Clothing
We are hoping that the good weather is here to stay! Please
make sure your child is dressed each day, ready for outdoor learning too! Sun hats and sun cream applied before school really help
too! Thank you.

13.7.22 Sports Day
15.7.22 Leaver’s Prom

End of the year!

20.7.22 Last day for pupils.

A reminder that due to the Jubilee holiday being granted to
schools at the end of term, our final day for pupils will be
Wednesday 20th July. Thursday 21st July will be a staff INSET day.
This is a change to the original dates sent out at the beginning of
the academic year.

21.7.22 Inset Day for staff.
1st & 2nd Sept Inset Days for staff
3.9.22 Pupils return for a new
academic year

Birthdays that have been recently and coming up! Danny F (Cherry), Stanley (Cherry), Samuel (Beech),
Harry P (Yellow), Oliver P (Gold), Alan (Cherry), Ayden (Red), Katarina (Holly), Alexandra (Holly)

Enjoy your day!
“I love how summer just wraps its arms around you like a warm blanket – Kellie Elmore

